
45 to 55 TESTIFY

To the Merit of Lydia E Pink.
I ham's Vegetable Com-- i

pound during Change
of Life.

Westbrook, Me. " I was passing
through the Change of Life and had

tle

n

11

n

11

II

li

ii

pains in my back
and side and was so
weak I could hardly
do my housework.
I have taken Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound
it done me a lot
of good.. I re- -
commend your med-
icineI to my friends
and give you permis-'sio- n

to publish my
testimonial." Mrs. Lawrence Mar-
tin, 12 King St., Wentbrock, Maine.

Manston, Wis. "At the Change of
Life I suffered with pains in my back
and loins until I could not stand. I also
had night-swea- ts so that the sheets
would be wet I tried other medicine
but no relief. After taking one bot

EL

I ',,
continued its use for six months. The
pains me, the hot
flashes grew less, and in one year I was
a different woman. I know I have to
thank for continued good health
ever Mrs. J.
Manston, Wis.

The success of E. Pinkham's
Compound, made from root i

and is unparalleled in such cases.

If you want adrice write to

E. rinkham Hcdiclne to. (conn

lfl

i

First of 550 to Be Held in
City

Tear.

17.
of moie 550 and con
grouses to the Pauama-- !

Pacific the of tue
Western Retail 's associa

was failed to order today in
s civic center

session was at
10 o'clock
Hirnin Charles ('.
Moore of the and
Mayor Kolph of

If. A. of Great
Falls, Mont., and A. h. Porter, of

Wash., 1 for the

The will bo in session
three days. those will make
addresses are:

K. B. of Bridal Veil, Ore, on
From the Manu

facturers
.1. M. of Walla Walla,

Wash., on "Value of Hooka and

W .11. of

J. Anton Do Huns,
on "The of

A. J. on "The
of K I.. Value to

I to the ,,,,,.

my
M.

George W. Wood, of Santa Cruz, Cal.,
Order and Sales Ticket. "

Elbert O. Flinn,
Results of Their

17. James
Darnell of

was arrested on a federal
Mass. Tour letter .warrant him of

be read by 0 the Mann white
was to awoman, in stricty " at Crown Point, yes- -

to marry Ruth Soper. Federal
HARI KARI. thesay they

Cal., 17. If yak-- , for ten days and have found no

a his wife, donee he over a license to
suicide by marry the girl, tho of whose

gaB in their home months old son Darnell
today. couple had a The warrant Darnell
year. They camo to Los last Ruth from

and from towero in no to
becauso for

tho bride's in Japan
her after her to is! Tint one the World knows

to the cause. actly to work the other
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LUMBERMEN HOLDING

CONVENTION AT FRISCO

Conventions
Exposition During Fair This

San Francisco. Feb. Tbe first
thai conventions

meet bete during
exposition, gathering

Lumbermen
tion San
Francisco $2,000,000

The first held
this morning. Governor

Johnson, President
exposition company,
delivered addresses

welcome.
President

Spok-
ane, respond'. lumber-
men.

convention
Among who

Hazen,
"Advertising Lumber,

Crawford,
Plan

Plans."
Miller,

Ensilage."
Stanford univer-

sity, Economics

Jackson, Material List

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable
began improve and Ll1Illl)crnllln..Compound

night-swea- and

you
since." Brownell,

Lydia
Vegetable

herbs,

special
lydia

finish

audi-
torium.

Templetoii,

"Commun-
ity,

Distribu-

tion."

"Combination
"Scoring Employes

l Labors."

Charge Darnell With

Law

Chicago, Feb. Rev. Mor-

rison Kenosha, Wisconsin,
vesterdav

denllul) Lynn, will charging with violation
opened, and answered slave law.

and held confidence. reported have obtained
Indiana,

torday
COMMITTED offers followed preacher

Los Angeles, Feb.
Mayedo, Japanese, and that obtained

Toyono, committed inhaling'
illuminating here 'six admitted,

Tho been married charges with
Angeles having transported Ownton-Jul-

and said to-- moderate Chicago Chicago
Despondency osha immoral purposes.

parents disowned
marriage Hynkparo half

have been how half.
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f$8.75
Dresser made,

inches,
x24.

Mann Violation

Top is

to or
or

to be this week. If you are

in let us with you.

Gas

for

Spokane,

fatherhood

viHf wm ww fffi
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TABERNACLE

"Squaring the

To Be of
-

each. Names

given

thorn their
plan makes

OF

Man ' Who Went 59

Food Passes
Records.

Without
..Breaking All

Palo Alto, Cal., Feb. 17. Louis P.
Roth, thirty, tailor here, broke

fast after
food days, all known
records, died last niht. Ho
himself to death.

With almost his last breath Both
a wish that his wasted body

,rm ,,; in tl, autm-- f to the medical department of; Declaring it a good specimen of th
1 ' Stanford ITmversity for scientific pur- - piny legislation whichevangelistic campaigns was earned outh,oge. This will not be done as the played prominent part in the early

in the tabernacle this morning when; doctors say Roth was so emaciated that days of the session under the guise of
the church members of all the churches 'here is scarcely anything of his body economy " and "disgrace to the state
federating in the movement gathered '"ft ! )'' ? "i." w.oihei1 "J and to the legislature to abolish such a
in there for a ten o'clock service. The r0"1"1 he ,)('Ran fnst 01,J valuable body at this time," the house
plans wore not definitely announced when he died. niKht l'Wrted to slaughter Sen- -

beforehand so it was partly a surprise' Th W.J ""was that J"4. ,' 1"'' bil1- - the con- -

to those who came. After an opening j '!' nervation commission and did a first
W1 10 ' f00'1 fol'son and a few words from Dr. Ostrom lf1",.t, . J .

Imv 1,1 '" 1M0, Representative Sehuebel, Senatorencli orniin nf members met their own
imstor in a part the big' Dimick's collengue and sponsor for ull
building and the details were then ex
plained to of prospective
members and delinquent members were

to those who plodRcd to sec them
as soon as possible with the purpose of
getting into the church of
preference. This it possi-

ble to continue the l, MUlllllllll lirillll

Days

a
Monday abstaining from

59 surpassing
starved

expressed

7j

,,ilu8t

certain of

r r:U.. a committee meeting Inst night
IfdM? JclllCUi when this bill rnmc up.

Uinkle delivered a glowing eulogy up

Or., Feb. 17. The case of tion stating that the. lee
A. H. Lewis and II. A. McOinlcy for
, . , c

work in the midst of the federated '.'" UIV ' '"T ullu """Kcr
tion on the Crater National Forest was

At the service last night Dr. Ostrom ;ld before the grand jury in Portland

spoke on "The Meaning and Mvsterv " . the defend-o- f

Human Sorrow" using as his text;!1" ? ,llc Jurv f"lled ,0

tho words "Godly sorrow worketh re-- !
lmhct the evident reason being that

pentencc unto salvation but sorrow of hd been sufticiently punished
the world worketh death". " Sorrow by being in jail for two month,

of the world" he said "is nlwnvsl On or nbout December 4. these two
selfish; it alwnvs savs 'poor me' 'i men broke into the Ranger

Nation and stole a quantity ofhave been it mo 1 me, mv,!
Hut Godly sorrow alwavs! nlpnt property. As soon as the matter

thinks about other's; how 'they' s an investigation wus

fer and it expresses itself in the words Ktoi. Tracks were found from the
'they' and 'theirs'. It. wns a sermon " i buuiu uerc
nf unusual interest because of tho mi-- ; I'I'W1 0,1(1 were stopping, u

usual trend and the of it. "-'"e- warrant the cabin
Tonight nt 7:.Kl Ostrom will speak and the property

on the Sinnro Deal." .found in the cabin. The men were nr- -

Thursdav afternoon the "Tribute To r08t(!'1 Blul taken before the U. S. com-Th- e

Aged" will bo given in the tuber- - missioner at Medford, and held to await
nnde. A committee of ladies led bv ,ho B(,,it"1 of the grand jury. In

Dr. Sleeves is nrmniiinir fnr nntd- - fnult of 200 bnil, the men were com- -

mobiles and carriaees to brinur nil need ;mittcd to tho county jail nt Medford present
people tn and from the service. Anv- - "n't ln"'r removed to i'ortiand. iney motions

to
intended nt night's

nt
so.

an

Among
Wntertown.

to to California
months'

THE STORE THAT SAVES MONEY
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To Contestant Making Greatest
Increase This Week. Is Up to You

$15.00

Oak

Dresser

just like

I8x;59

Standpoint.

$8.75

Highest
Contestants

Church

Loyal :'.8,401

..:'.0,612

Pressnall .22,183

Salvation Army 19,275

Ronald

Yeomen ..19,156

Royal

Mr. Fred ,15,:J78

Delbert Dunlap .15,050

5000 Extra Votes

With every single purchase

amounting $100.00

more either cash

made
figure

Garland Range

$20.00

Reliable Range

$22.50

Solid

UNIQUE

Square Deal";

Subject Sermon

Tonight

Ten

Bungalow ...:!8,581

Woodmen

...19,219

American

Neighbors ....16,125
Domogalla

credit

inter-

ested
purchase

furniture

home
COrf. COURT&HIGH

SALEM

FASTING TAILOR DIES

FROM LACK FOOD

..Away,

"grandstand

Forest Reserve Trespass

convincing.

rUldliy Representative

Portland, commission,

February Although
l,1,'l,,,lod

i1'0"'?"

Mosquito
wronged'; govem-mine- .

discovered,

McOinley
originality obtained,

'"enrolled, government
"Squnring

Order Moose

World

Gould

rr

Our a Real
of that can

such
top, top,

sizes of oven.
Sold :50

will a
and

85
'.

"
in

in

OroRon

post
bed.

umers price

6
42

Bill

Ax

of his bills when they to the

ti

was absent and in attendance up- -

on the life nun works nf the cntiHCrvu.

islnture may abolish the legal status of
the commission but it would in
memory as long ns time ran, und he
wus followed by Stan-fiel-

and Eaton, the latter of whom pro-
nounced it purely a of

Speaker Selling the
finul in it when he iinnounced
from the chair thnt to abolish this com-

mission be a to the
state and the

With barely u the
Semite bills which were up for third
heading before the which
have needed ull the support they could

u

y

under ordinary conditions, up
against worst of it last night

of them had fallen under the nxe
of executioner before Speaker

realizing the work of wholesale de-

struction wns being wrought, called
a halt and suggested an

hud better be taken until there
was a woiking majority of members

As it is it is expected
tie

one willing their conveyance or ndmitteii their guilt, stilting Hint tliey!mde upon ull of the bills ruthlessly
nnyono knowing of an aged friend had been lost and to return filled session there
ought, to be service should noti-,th- e property, but before will be a coterie of raging senators hov-f-

Mrs. Steeves. tliey could do That this was sini- ering around tho portuls of the lower
Sunday will be the closing day of ply excuso was Bhown nut only by brunch of the assembly when thev find

the enmpnign and Ostrom and his tho fact that they lived only seven out what calamity lias overtaken
helpers will leave for South Dakota miles from tho ranger stntion and it their pet measures.
where their next Campaign will be con- - "as ten day rrom the time the goods the most important of the
lucted in Following thnt
they expect return for
three wolk.

3 YOU

who

loan

were tho men

It

of

Mr. D. H.

Mr.

Mr.

stolen nrrest
by equally '.'r,,,kilk"1

prescribing
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FREE
the the

g XSi
Made in

for

Crescent Range is Range,
made the best material be
obtained, finished as desired, as
ground black nickel base,
black base, pouch feed.
Three Price within
reach of everybody. on clays
approval. Factory guarantees it for
twenty years last lifetime.
Priced from $:$7.80 up.

nrm
mm

and

"Crescent"

Oregon

Oregonians

thermometer,

SPECIAL, $14.85

FURNISHERS

Brass Bed as illus-

trated, fine, heavy,
continuous
Regular price

$18.75, now

$14.85
$:'.0.00 Brass Bed, now $21
$27.00 Brass Bed, now !$2o!.'JO

$20.00 Brass Bed, now
$1H.00 Brass Bed, now ngr

STS.

$7.83.

Btoroi

Wonhitiffton

g

$22.50 Quarter- -

sawed Oak Exten- -

sion Table, feet

inches, this week
for $17.85

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY B23SZ2::nS3EEESEZZ2ZE3fa

Abolishing Conservation

Commission Gets With

Other Measures

house,
0l.1..J:on

live

Representatives

piece grnndstand
legislution und put

crimp

would "disgrace
legislature."

quorum present

house, would

n
M
ti
n
is
u
li
U

n

-

and
four

Sell-
ing,

that
that adjourn-

ment

reconsideration

who Inst
arrested

dire

other circumstances

,',
$10.20
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tho time that I'Iiiiiil'Oh in ni'lmul iliKtrii t
boiindurics rIiiiII be imulc; H. B. U'3, by
Kidillc, iiroviilinj; for elootion ut r

of corporutioiiH fur ulti'mutinj;
ternu which I'lintor Kiilillo fought ho
vnliniitly for in tho Hcnutoj unci S. H.

.'l.1, by the Homito .iudiciiiry ioinmittip,
milking tho liability of iiuU'innity

emu pun tost juiytiblu upon jti'lyi'-mcn- t

of the triiil I'niirt,
ni(lit 'm work of the Iioum" is

hiiiiiiiiim) lip brirfly im followH:
I'pon motion of Mr. dill the ri'i'onsid-pro-

H. J. K. No. I!) providing fur the
i'oiuplyiiir ii it ii t ii t i mi of Is,mill
I'opioH of the Kidioiil Iiiwh of tin1 state
fur ilixtiiliution, which I'niloil to piiR
dnrinir the iiftei'iinon pusseil it.

X. H. l!M, by Nenntor HiihIov,
lilOI) to roillllilll'o the

widow of hi m ,1, Itincli, I in i ii ii Win
jvetonui, for the of Ins home during
.the Indiiin wni'H. I'liNneil.

H. H. 21 H. by Seniitor llnll'm, inoreim.
in Kiilnry of sheriff of l.inroln
I'll sued.

II. 75, Nomitor Dimii'li. to nbol-- i

hIi iiiiiKirviit inn oomniiHiiioii. I'liiled,
H, II. by I'mutiHi! ileli'irntion.

Kiilniy of nclioi;l Niipcrinteiideiit
of rtniitillit county. l'liSHi'd.

H. B. by Honntnr Hiii;hiiin.
nil ehiuificH ill Kclmol t

boiiudiirieH be iniide Ik'Tim t

Alurch lut of ho in not to in
terfere exteinoon of tux roll,

S. H, by Henntiir Kiddle, provid-
ing for election of corporation officern
nlterniitely. Failed.

H. H. by .ludiciiiry Ciiniiiiittee,
niiiHiiii liability of Indeiiinity iiiHiirance
cuinpiiiiieM iiliHoluto upon jiiilKiueut.
Kniled.

Hi

VIOLATED MANN ACT.

AiikoIoh, Cnl., Feb, 17. I'lendlng
ttiiilty to a chui'Ke of violating
,ln n white hIuvu (leorifii (triiiul, n
buyer for a I. on Angclcn clothiiij finn,
win Bontencod today to one at Mc-

Neil Inland l'Vilcrnl ,lud,'0 II. '.
BoledHoc, tlrund made a trip from

York to Anirelen ncconipiiiiied
Vivian Alcott, u bonutil'iil clunk

model.

m nmi jm
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Hm Rollovod Fain 'or Every Out Id'
Uia Family

When llttln Huslo had tho oroupii
w hen Johnny not his feet wot. n mi
caught cold; when Father sprained Ins:
knee) when (Iriiniiy'H iheiiniatisia both- -

oreil her
That jar nf MI'HTKHOI.K was rilit

thorn to (lvn roller noil oomrort,
MI'riTI'MttlMO Is K eleaii, white oint-

ment, in u lo with oil of iiiiistard, It will
not blister like n mustard plaster,

tuicli relief for Horn Throat, Ilrnn-eliitl-

Tonsilltis, Crooli, Htiff Neck,
Asthma, Ncurnluia, lleadaihii, t'onics.
tion, I'lciirisy, lllioiiiuntisin, Lumbauo,

jars, and 0 special H ryo hosiitnl sie
for ..HO.

He sure ynu ((et iionulno
Kefnsn Imitations- - not what

nsk for, Tho Miisleroln t

t'lovolnnd,

Woman's Hlih
and spirits depend upon her digestion
and circulation. Sallow skin, pimples, .

faciul blemishes, and depression dis-

appear after the system has been
cleansed and the blood purified by

BEEOilMTS
PILLS

Direction ) Sttdtl ViIm ! Wo.ti -I- lk Enqt Box,

MAIL ORDER HOUSES

SCORED BYMERCHANTS;

Convention of Oregon Retailers Is!
After the Big City Concerns -- Many
Addresses.

Portland, Or., Feb. 17. After the!
severe grilling the members of the Ore--

gon State Retail Merchants' Associa-- ,

tion gave the trading stamp and otheri
gift schemes in their nniiunl conven-
tion at the Multnomah Hotel on Mon-

day, they turned the fires of their
wrath yesterday upon the niailorderj
houses. The trading stamp was de-

clared to be a "menace , while the
mail-orde- r merchant was described
yesterday as an "octopus."

At this morning's session, the last
to be devoted to business, the store-
keepers will "view with alarm" both
the r method of doing busi
ness and the ift scheme, trailing
stamp and otherwise, by the adoption'
of resolutions on both these subjects.'
Other things that threaten the pros-- l

perity of the merchant will bo touched
upon anil various recoinmendations
made when the resolutions committee!
reports today.'

The big moment of yestcrduy's ses-

sions came iu the afternoon when a
telegram wns read from Dan Kclluher,
ut Suloin, advising the that
the bill, in which the association is
much interested, abolishing the trading
stamp and similar tunic plans, hud
passed the House. The delegates
greeted the message with cheers and
.1. C. Mann at once offered a resolu
tion commending the work of Senator
Kellaher and Representative. Thomiis
t. )wu in bchiilf of the bill and ex-

pressing a vote of tl ks to them and
to all others in the House who worked
and voted for the measure.

Mall-Orde- r House Assailed.
The merchants pitched right into the

mail-ord- house when yesterday af
ternoon s schhioii was called to order

r'',V'i!,S1u'!'i'.'1' l"t night :xhov eMeA llvi, ,, othl!i:
but

mill

und

Iuhh

I'oiiiity.

BATH-ROO- M

Mid thiii(;H. Tho parcel pot wus re--

ferrcd to iih far from boinijr an mi-- '
mixed blcHhiiif; in that the. peoplu of
tho country ure called njion, retail:
nicrchiiiitH uniuHK them, it iih naid, to!
make up tho deficit of tho parcel post
iu currynii, r guodH.

I. D. Nickliii, of KiiKoiio, also directed
an attack upon the inail-oide- Iiouhoh.
lie Hiiiil there ure 1000 such cHtubHidi-iiiciiI-

in the country, doin); uu annual
biiHiuess of if l,0nil,ll(lil,il(MI,llol u year,
lie pointed out. Unit they are exempt
from taxation mivo at pointH where
they Imvn uarclioiiHcn iiiul thin, ho held,
whs an injuMioe to the retail

as well us to other people. He
referred to u law that him been intro-
duced into ConttroHs and iiined that the
iiioiiHiro be indorsed by the resolutions
committee, It waH reported that the
lesolutions coinniittee will deal with
this subject in an adeiuate manlier.

Home Cioods Put to Foro.
P. Ii. Miull, inaiiiiiter of the I'ortluud

l''i(iitril! Mills ( 'oiiip'iny. talkcl on
HiiviiiL' at llonii) or Abroad," munii;

the ue of OiCKoii-nind- c ((oods.
".Not every mint who wears a hooster.

button iH it ovd citizen," he said, "lie!
may think tie is advertising Oregon
with his white suit, but, an u matter of
filet, his every day suit may have been'
miide in iinolher state. The hurrah boy
is usually Intent on inlverhsiiiK himself,
first and his Mute inciilciitnlly.

"Are you, us retailers, ("ivin prefer-
ence to Ircuoii niddo uoods I Are yottj
keepiiiK your money hero or lire you
sondinc; it. abroad 1 know it Is not
possible now to liny everything needed)
in your stock nt home, but il is the
duty of the Oregon retullcr to buy'
everything possible here at homo. The

inuvenmtit menus more!
to you than to any other class of peo-
ple, Let us believe in Drenon Ulld ill

'irenon resources, ror tho coming year
let us stop he flight of Orcuon dollurs
and buv at home."

Closor Watch Urifed.
"How to Kxteml I'reilil" was the

subject dealt with by A. J.. .InaiicMin,
of McM iniiville, Uu inoed reater
care in KivinK credits and a careful in
ipiiry into the finauciul ubilily of the
vim ili'sirine creilit,

The pnper of II. V, Mover, of .Salem,!
ml TUAT IAD AC lUIIlCTrDfl C ,v'b wiih unable to intend tho couven- -

muJiLUULL tion, was read. Its subject was "Htand
H rd iu t in n of Meii'hiiiidise." The
writer tirrfd that the ovcnniient iut
its stump upon merchandise and bun:
it tn a iiik'li Kiado.

'I'ho uftornoou session was eiiliieuedj
liy pin no solos by lir, Fmil 1,'nnii audi
by un interesting exliibilion of
ory tests by I'rolessor liavld If ol It, of
I'ortluud, lloth features of entertain-
ment worn applauded heart ily,

I'resideiit Kintisli'V and Mocretiuv
MiumoiiH, of the Wiisliintlmi llctuil
Merchant's Associatioii, wero liitrn-dnce-

and extemlcil n'cclmus lo the
Oregon ussociation. 1'resldcnt Kinus-le-

read ft pnper on "I'oireclln the
tilft Hcheino Alenncn."

D.i a
D1E8 AT HOHP1TAL.

Tincv, who l.ad lieeii suflcrinn
I'ains and Aches of tho Hack or JolntM.lof Into witu (lallstoneB, passed fioin
Hpraias, roro Muscles, Uralson, ( hil-- : this lifo lo the tlreut llevoml Tuesday
blains, Fronted Feet, folds on tho ( host moniinu at thu Silvertou hospital. .Mi.

(It often prevents I'noinnonin). Nnth-- Tuny had never noticed any iiliiiinini;
iiiK like M I'HTKlttll.K for oroiipy chll-- l Iciituios roKiinlinir his sickness, and it

illcii,- - was just u few days nun that il wan
At your drii.ulst , In 2"ic, and Tificinv sury to tiikn him to the hospital.

tho

you oiupuny,
Olilo.

The (ieceasi'd was nn exceptionally
t!od man and emld hao been culled
evirvouo's fiieml, Ho was a devout
I'nthullc nmi win one of the luicinu-- l
of Catlinllcs of this city to lielji con-

st met the present chapel on Jersei
itroet dnriiiK the pnst yeui.

Mr. Tracy iiad boon connected with
tho Hilver I'nlls Timber (0. ns thiii
blacksmith since the beuianl'iM the
(i 'oruliniis of that lompiiny. lie was
alwnys rniisideied nil excellent work-miii-

ami a woitliy une, Appeal.

M
orris
akes

the

rices

THREB

SPECIAL-T-wo Pounds

Extra Large size Wal-

nuts 35c

Two Pounds Extra Large

Brazil Nuts....... 35c

tn addiUon to pie extremely low
prices I give a beautiful premium
for each $5.00 worth erf tickets,
MY GOODS ABE ALL EXTRA
STANDARD no cheap goods
and my prices are right
Best Hams, lb inc
Nice Breakfast Bacon, lb 20c
Pick Nick Hams, lb 101 ac
Beasonlng Bacon, lb nc
No. 5 Lard . ,75C
No. 10 Lard 31,45

Medium Cottoione g5c

No. 10 Compound .. $1.23

6 bars Crystal WWto Soap.... 2Io M

6 bars Sunny Monday Soap.... 25c
6 bars Morris' Best 25o
10 bars good ftoap 25c-

9 gaL Kerosene (bring your
can; 650

Largo Cottolene $1.60

No. 8 Compound 85o

2 pkgB. Corn Starch 15c

1 gaL size Choice Peaches.. ,.3'x
1 gaL size Choice- Pears 33o

I gaL size Choice Pumpkius..25c
1 gaL size Choice 8iuauh 20o
3 pkgfi. Seeded Raining 25o

S cans Milk; 250

1 doz. ians Milk 00c

3 cans Extva Corn 25c,

1 doz. cans Corn 05o

3 cans Extra Qual. Tomatoes 25r
1 doz. cans Tomatoos 05c

2 enns Bauer Kraut 25c

2 cans Choice Poas 25c

2 pkgs. Arm ft Hammor Soda 15o

1 can Nko Minced Claim 10c

3 cans Extra Choice Oysters 20c

2 cans Pride of Columbia
Biver Balmon 25c

1 doz, cans Pride of Columbia
River Saunon $1.10

Alaska Fink Ealnion, can 10a

Vj gallon Syrup 30c

1 gallon Syrup 60c

Vi gallon Karo White Syrup. .35c

1 gallon Karo White 8yrup....fl5c

box Macaroni 30o

10-l- size Corn Meal 35c

3 pkgs. Post Toastlos 25c

4 Krinkle Corn Flakos 25c

Extra Choice Cofloe, lb 30c

2 lbs. Brick CodflBh 25o

Largo bottle Vinegar 10c

Extra fine Uncolorod Japan
Tea, lb. 40o

6 cans Cloarhrook Peaches... 50c

2 cans Clearbrook, Apricots, ...25c

No. S Keg Pkklos 85c

3 lbs. Head Rice 25c

3 lbs. Choice Dried Poaches.... 25c

8 lbs. Best Croam Rolled
Oats 25c

4 lbs, Broken Rice 25c

Best Tillamook Cream

Cheese, lb 20o

1 gal. Befit Cider Vinegar 25o

15 lbs. Onions 25c

100 lbs. Onions $1.50

Potatoes, per bushel U.'ic

Retnomber each $5.00 worth of

tickota gets a beautiful premium.

Parcel Post Orders
A Specialty

Free Delivery Anywhere In

and reasonable distance in

country,

PHONE. 1407

Comer Morris Ave. and Talr-- f

rounds Rosd


